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Between forty-fivand flfty members of Ule Chamber of Commerce
partook of u the luncheon at the
l'alace Hotel yesterday nt n.ion
OUokM pie, creamed potuto-v- . string
beans,
tomatoes,
with delicious
drlukH and desert formed tin' muli
appi eclated ini'UU, and tin" service
left nothing to he dMlred.
1'resldenl Hubert piesided and at
the cIohi of lb" luMlMM (UMOUMOd
thai olmra bed been orovlded oy
W W M'Aduo of tin- - Owen M. Ailo. i
Drug Store which wr accepted with
Ihauka.
Au lot' Canon had beeii received
by the president, for th members of
the organisation to be proeut at the
meeting of the Kiwanli which la to
he held at Bl Paso, September 2nd.
National president of that liody will
be at the meeting from Cauada, M- - x
Ico and the Uui-e- d
niales, and an
e
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Samuel Robert Ingalls and Miss
K:nma Rutb Hepler were united In
in irrlage at the borne of the lrul s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John William
Hepler, .ovina, Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock.
In the presence of immediate relatives, the oeremony being
by Rev. A. C. Douglas
of
Cirlhbad Methodist churcii, the full
ii.o; ceremony being used.
Itobed In snowv white th little
buds was radiant in an exiuislte
of crepe net salir,, with voll
and orange wrealh.
She carried a
bunch of exquisite bride roses, and
made a perfect' picture of a shy, demure bride, as she gave herself lulo
the keeping of her husband for life.
She is well kuown in Carlsbad
ami Bddy couuty, having lived mar
n
since she was a small girl el
even years of age, coming with her
parents from Nebraska.
She graduated from Carlsbad Ml 00la and
for three years has been a teacher In
different schools of the conuty and
ha i been a success In her school
work, and Is also a musician above
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The big three composed ot
Jackson, aud McCollum, formally entered the C. M. T. C. Camp
by cruaslug the "Creek."
eft courso
W" war
seriously admonished by
home lolks belore leaving to go
tiaight into camp, but show us tut
adventurous young,
that could resist the temptation of exploring such a huiortc
laud.
Ves, we visited
the old
euuicb, the race track, the "Bull"
u
we
and
Mna
took in tus rest uf
lli'
tsV: historic sight
sucu aa Well,
you know what we meau. the hlstor
10 sights that compose a back ground
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Inspirational Meeting
nil of inter( arUbiul
if ml Will
est lo All.
(live omen .it tile l . if ! titttool
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els Helen
nun., on Friday
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The death of Dr. L. B. Brrln, one
of our best known professional nun,
has cast a gloom over tho entire
city
While the doctor had not
been iu the Best of neárth for some
time, be was still able to be at Ills
office every day, and on Tuesdny
worked ta usual.
Wednesday morning h had a stroke at his home, before arising, and wa, conscious about in hour when bo seemed lo lose
consrlousness dying at 10. II that

oilier
of Hlnte. Tax (kimmli
Win Ho Into Cie
Fanaianj
Hi in.
nllil Sillily l ni
Tu I.. Tnken Ui Au(
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Kddy County Teachers' Institute will con nue at the Higa
.School building at 9 o'clock A. M
li ' .1 I'"ll
'i
August ll. and couiluue In session
ll.l
Hon of property in New Mexico tin.
night.
iucuoou, afieruoou. and eveulug unyear
llr. I JUU BjiaMI in on kki
$
ba
trill
between
ji
s.
til Saturday noon, September lad.
ic'uno.ooo
linn
a re,d,nt f
r rl,y for about fit mid
1116,000,000,
it
All apprhlng Mantona win begin
derroaaa
h
sivc. siyiaiu1) Ul kill!
IMn yetrs coming here In 1907. He in
bolwoon 140,000,000 and
at 9 o'clock, afternoon smuiIouk at 2
u'.
caiuu
wss born In Plano. Illinois, and graas compared with laat year.
o'clock, aud evening ess.ou at 7:4a
Ou arriviug at Fort Bliss, we in duated from
the High HCboot of that It Is i adulated b tha stall- lax com
Prominent educator from wuh
me atoly went to headquarters,
city, afterward attending tho Chlca-1mission.
In and Out lite State will be present
our pay, were ideutided aud
DontnJ College, where he preparChief Commit, hou r J. E. Saint
to take part, aud
superintend-soul to the "Mill."
We all stood ed himself for his prfnesslon.
Af-eMid today Unit If the im i rentage of
uno
o
Will
KOOd examination, iu spite of our
a
his graduation he came to Albu- tit crease in all HM counties iu on a
assist Iu making the program comroceui visit to the "Holy
Land." querque and practiced for three par with that or the
plete.
II countion
A
After passing our examination we years, coming from
time U anticipated.
there to Carls-ha- d winch havsj sent Iu Huir rolls (or
will be two evening pro
Wtue issued tho "Grand Old Auieri-OaNorte U to gramThere
banquet at the Paso
ohoehlnp
He was married to lit now
and rorlalon, ihe decroaao
beginning at 7:45, Thursday,
Unirorm."
be a prominent feature or the
For a fact wo lookwife April 25, 1909.
M Oompnrad with last year will be
August 31, and Filday, SepUnmber 1.
ed eimethlug like soldiers this surMr
Hubert Ih partlcului ly anHi
among
u
life
approximately
as husband,
25,ooo,ooo.
President J. A. Hill of the Weat'
mis
passed our fondest expectatoiu. Then friend and fellow cltlsen, haves lit- doot not luelnda Uta
xious that Carlsbad he repr-- i Bte i Texas
iiductions just
State Normal College will give tho ordinary.
to tin- barracks and the. bunk.
So tle to be desired
al' the meeting and likely several of an eveuing lecture on
Mowed
on
A
man,
oattlt and HvoHtock.
eminent
"Is Bducatlon
Ingalls is a brother of Mr.. far o i;ood.
the member will go.
In hi profession
and promlent In all whloh win make thi doereuM ahwwt
Worth It Cost?", and the State flu TaraMr.Tarbutton
heneo-foriu- .
Mr. Werthelw spoke or lb moat
and
Miss
The
day
next
days
Alva
aud
all
bp
walk
the
lite,
of
will
be
greatly
MI.Ml.tOI
ireati i
!' liilendeui. Hon John V. Conway
of living, a graduate of the
lraporlaut matter under ooualdera ol
work,
woik
work.
On account of the gravity of the
iin.i missed, and leaves a vacancy In the
Fe, will apeak oue evenSauta
'
C.
of
tune
0.
by
at this
the
Uoo
orla hard for a day or so hearts of the people thai ciuin.il bC situation, the commission win not
ing, which one depending upon the Kansas University, and the young Waul
affiliating day
man from all raport
namely,
the Idea of
He heard ou a tender little bailers, but now filled
Those most Moajntjf nnsitcl.il adjourn now
Tin iniuibeni will
be cau be preseul.
Of
of
Wear
call
Texas
hi
the
Chamber
W
country and was amare uaed to this army life, in ad with him in bualnaas ami MClal W into the iliy farming; districts and
wlth the
Clovls, forArrangetueuCa are also being made ong the others who served abroad fact we (eel like real tin soldiers.
Commerce, to which body
Ufa ai" tiideepest niouruer.i oer sitniy conditions
i;. iniinuK
a serle of Bducallonal Motion during
to
Il
Pórtale, Tucumcarl and Kosweil al- picture
h
wr. He first met
mentioned
dais rum his untinaat) death. Sympathy, real Santa Fe, they will take up the
that will be of especial In his bridetheabout
A representative of
years
ready belong.
up
three
au, about the secoud
would and heartfelt, it extended to Hie In- - school bndCtta, leJttlM Uto examina
lo now
terest.
Local musical talent win and au
attachment was foiiucd boltM
iterating aim tak u up preci raaVwd.
UOO and approval pj the county mid
the Weat Texan Chamber of Com- add to the special features
All the saaroa and i.
of the
merce wa here a few day ago and evening programs.
iweeu mem wmcn aresulted In lueir ous par, all of which is unuecesHary houses were closed durliif, ihe fun
0tP CO ovi r until the
September
marriage.
I
say
met some of the directors, ami Ml
aiis
erial
imma
thounh eral, which occurred thi afleruonn meeting,
First consideration will
Kach sessiou promise to be full
uum air. ano mis. ingalls are tha' the "Big Three' is composed o at 4:30, with burial In the Cliy in- ilvon to id school budgets on
before them the benefit whlct would of interest and the general public
organisation iu
al
. .
Ol our best, and the Curreint feels two troopers and one
... .M
accrue to
I
ervlce Ce
JOOTOa, stale educa
air
(erv, the pall bearers heln; Hr. request (if Jo'The Id- mvilfU ll .li'-- ll
sure It only voic-- h the faalllll of man
HiKgius and McCollum are L. H. Pate. Dr, ii m. Culpappar, Dr. llonal auditoi, for the lea.on that
the event of their joluln.
Come
to
the
meat
institute,
the
mauy others who are sending
the troop witt and Jackson is the F. F Dnepp, Clarence Bail, DoVwf MOM of the school hoards are be..
ea I that by Joiuing tno local IOd teacher of the county, help to
would get the beueOt of the a :tivi
and best' wish 's to the wtU'l agitator.
llnninp to m ike oontrneta with their
Phillips and Howard I'ralei, all
i
a boost at Die beginning young
for of the Mchool
folk, and may their Uvea be
Although the camp life has been tonal
Uea of the larger organlxatiuii.
who had been closely taaahoi
term,
In
lend
an
and
apecuuena
of
filled with Instructive labor,
instance, they collect
there associated with the deceased.
There In no pood lo hurry
Auence that will make itself (elt lull of happiness and Dioso-rit- v
M
rney came to Carlsnad ou the has also neeu a time lo.' play.
agricultural product, which tli
The
Rev. A C Douglas conductnl Ida
of the county hndlOtl bethroughout
year.
the
Come.
evening train, alter delicious
dibit at various fair In Oklahoma
on cause ihe ciiiint) aaaesiors win not
ico "Big Three" hate also been hwii In tunara I MrvlCM at the rei.ld.-uratcall
hig-lln- s
cream, cake and punch 4ial been jtbe lime light iu atlil'ilic.
Kansas, and Texas, aud thus
Canyon street, and mualr wa
nil..
fur In- itlilc (o exli ml the
until
agriculturserved to the asseuihleil
and McCollum
UgjU, the
tention to the wud-rl- ut
uimposa Uta tush Ml by a quartet of sincer.i. Ml
chances I at- been made on ac
average,
we
if
and
get
can
a
that
i'eco.,
rail
camp tennis hounds
Although tha Harrrv McKim, Mr and Mi.s. Frail k OOUOl ol the redUOllOni allowed on
bride
cutting
al possibilities of the
wedding
the
cake.
Her
the
collected aud featured road from nere to Van Horn,
away gown was a heuiitliul final match has uoi awaq playod oil. Kindel, and J. 3. Oliver helnf.
Tbl matter
ealtli and ,r;iliii; lands.
Tho Sep-people of Lovlngton will build oue going
blue coat suit and accsasorle
at' no expense to the local body, af- t'o tap the
tember haarlnp la xchedulad for th
Co lit Is rf'iierally rO0tsOUMd that these
The floral offeriiiits w
road
Tatum
of
north
aud
Thi
paid.
tig
of
two
is
men will lake ell ice r" at.
join
match.
ter the coat
In the extreme, and each third Monday, thi Ihlh, but proba
While the divert that traffic to Lovinglon, and
will amount to 1260.00.
After a vlit to relalie.t and Jack sou is known na tha "Water was the gift of Hue frlendn who My will In- postponed It. allow mom
from
got
here
there
and
btourist
'
Do.-of
Commerce
,
li
!,
He
Chamber
would
Weat Texas
Uva wished in this mauner
friend in Pueblo, Colorado, ItM :i"W
lo express hot in Rttond tno natlonal tax ron
efore they get to Itonwell.
In th swimming pool if the COhV their esteem and respect for
will go
ha been orgaulxed primarily for the
the feronoe, which opona on that day.
Well Hooke of the desira- Utah, and from to Sail Lake Ctlv. luan ling ganaraj would
A vast drsl of this InOiapM
benefit of that part of Texas, yet bilityJohn
ttnnd for it. d' parted and sympathy for the got
thai will take thnlr
Is
of uniting with the W-lex
They
Is
Identical.
leisurely
There
are
i
way
penod
to
and
our Interests
lor
Iu the prolonged drouth,
IWtmmlnf
their
attributed
rowing.
home
future
as
of
Commerce, aud sug- at Shelly, Idaho, when- ph
Chamber
ar work
lyoiiu:
Jackson
has
certainly
made
have different couiinlttve
hrid
The Hasonic body of which ho which hai burned up crops and ran
use .: it
He has take several ?v- - had baap a faithful
along different Hue-- , lor UiataBM In gested that a the Board of Manag- groom is In busiue i
member
for oa, (really lower I nj the vaiuo of
ers of the Chautauqua hare sons
In the iwtmmtng
w... Mm.; were pre. ni
oontaats ami years, gave their beaullful rttttaMla-M- Cuttle.
At
the
the way of ifsttlug a reduction of means
disposal,
they
at
might side the officiating
"zpected he will drag olf a prize
freight on some commodity that is be luduced their
the'
in later,
service at the graveside.
iu douate what could not bride's parent and uibrothera,
'
"
'i - Commltl
being whipped out ot the valley at be
m i no iiion.li
hai
by
-raised
'
assessment
of
the Isler Mrs. Walter Smith, the groom's ' ' h" camp has been on the range
Rorvlco of the Grand LodgOi Ancient
tin t lime He pok of one in m
A
DO.NA
Q
COUNTY
HAVM
C.
T
provided
members,
wouof
the
I'lnI 'n i
Mass Ingalls and Mrs Tar-'cord snoot was no
where a large amount' of money Val ld guarantee
uud Accepted Maaont of Now
OHM BALH Olii if- i'i;it
the Chautauqua again sisters.
' ' to lay.
Higgius oí Troop V
buttou, and fhe family Ol till taller,
Mexico, in ad IdtIon in tin mm of
lived to the farmers by Bavin.
I UK
I.N
iUs
any
year.
CHOI
st
next
deficit
matThe
,u
moving picture films furnlahed by
''' ,k
P' lze, a laather bait ami
cooiiinttee go before the tutor state ter was left lo the Board of Direc- and Miss Leona Alllogor. who Ola
pistol nolsfr.
commerce commission.
ed the weddlug mar. n.
Mi'Colliiin. also of
tho MpmmIo Borrico taeoelation, ha
N
M
Las
Cruces,
as
tors
IMwitrd
they
to
proper
Rao
do
deem
A
Troop
aud Jackson of the Air e
Mr. H. I. Bradeu thought the
udoplcd lantern slides in ennuectiou
came
Dr.
thauni.
who
frOltl
Lowry
l
here
asked
permission
organisation
Hitvice qualified as snarpsnn itei s
of the local
MABIMMO
proaontatlon of educational
n i to operate the Mesilla Valli y with
emuled
amend three non
ilr- hi
qualification thai could Cotton
topics Ol uili ii si lo Mason ,
At the Methodist p II mu u e
with the larger body might Ih very
0H
Tho
I'ompaiiy's
Mln.
ProdttOta
esli
"Makiug
ou
be
Uood
Busiuess,"
In
made on the course given
day evening at ii o' lock, the tnu.
beneficial, and suggested that the
iiuxl leoturo io ho pranontad before
Attn
mabsa
Dona
cotton
COHP
that
in
- now poor
ny
money
books
be
anthat
the
We
read,
some
tho lull
and ly will
i. n j i lodgo of MnaniM win have
rlage of Audie Boatrlght an I Ml
directora might aave
make at least u 'tale au line.' the
' Cli n. a i
cutting down their appropr.ation for Which ollur was accepted.
Bertha Schulii occurred. Itev. A C tailing down ou tha last two
'.u riots
Iu KMM Ileitis it should be inore" for I'.s siibji i l.
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of
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gool
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Bureau
a
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advertising, bul It
of tin American
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that he said
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"I
be
won't
huipri.id
if'
Entomology,
hoiii-by
spoke
of
pleasure
adlue
the
money
inwill
tolks
young
for
Both
to him that all the
this a number of growern gal flout one! win
lluatrated with iaoiity-á- a
folks are well known In
gave
ItPPlDgi
him
It
meeting
atteud
hIuIi-sto
the
what
spent
ami
Just
PonaAta
have
been
laUlnTU
vertising had already
liitnd colored
Carlsbad, the bridegroom
the
bean derive l from thla camp.
Not and a half 'o two bales the uric.
ni Hie proposed leoturo win be
more could not be realized al this aud gave a brief outline of his woik
of lIts Mary lloatw r: , C
DOS
valley data
"The
stand
ill the
only
In
eradicating
Insect
from
a
personal
from
enemies
standpoint,
anuouriOOd
a
drive
spoke
Kddy
of
that
of
but
Lodge
No.
highly
He
our
respect"d ladlsa, and
later
time
He is s'a himself a oiing man of good ropu from a stand poiut of preparedaeM. is as good as the best I have ever! 21, A. F. At A. M wilt carry on an
might be launched to secure new poultry aud llvosluot.
year,
seen
time
at
of
ihls
and
tir course we an- not soldiers, but
wltn tinned at Sonora, Texas, ami told of
campal gr during
members which waa received
Til
I'm and Industrious habits
ndication is it will make a full crop." Mtlro oducailoual
do- - young bride Is a daughter ni Mr an i wa have had a thorough smatttrlug
Al- approval, although It wa uoi for- special work the government
uud Wiut,
tin
months
Mr
il
Koseiibuuiii
said
"Xln
tug (o do away with tho house .ly. Mrs C L Sohulta, and Is a girl win! ol the Army life and feel thai in
ail) l el in M
mally adopted.
with such sub
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ed
large
a
of
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II. case of a national emergency
that
Major Uujac said that Cailsbaa the stable fly, screw worm, louse and has many friends to wish them
Jects aa "Dignity of Labor"; "Kqu
we could better fill the place of a in Ok'.alionia will owute to the Hit nlity In foit' Ihe I. aw", and '
Kaucb-meThey will make Cheir home am
waa so far ahead of West Texas thai IMtUJl goat lice, grubs, etc.
pliant
HiIk
Irrigated
Butte
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are using the fly traps, snd a us, and are now repairing ih.i best soldier
on
Liberty' pro froah frow tho
If any one came here frouu there
The "The Big Three" holds up iu (all aud winter.
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night, the of happiness and IU00M such a
Roeolpta
in
lH pro
eastern
the
marki
City
The
Counril
of
Carlsbad
o.
repaired.
i. linda will be hung at
West Texas Chamber of Comm-rcChamber of Commerce stand for a come to all ambitious ami Indui
heavier
biiyern
this
week
and
, ......
huse
1,,
postponement
the
11... I...I. m
tl,.i
n.t
ullwlu.u
of the
Hoaweil I much Interested la the moment with bowod heudt, which trlous young people.
the Current ..
,.
.ilion y or layim ipa awner stone tutite loiou e ami pric..H are no nit' ner
tin- wiring
urate
been
building of a new railroad project was dona.
has
wishing to be considered a n In
I lade
n ago - il.-iof the new Municipal Building from than a w
Inni thoroughly overhauled,
now light
which Is to oe built from Ft. Worth
A gentleman whose name W4 fail
ual.
will be
In
in; ayaton win in- Inatatlod.
through either Roswell or Clovls, 'ed to get was iulToduced anil ru.ni
The
Lodg will be announced In nextI week's
The Oddfellows of
week's
Bar
m d the
woodwork win i u pplm
and on to the coal fields In the .a few remarks contrasting this city No. 21 wll entertain the uOPlbsrs papers. announced
CALL
KIMIV
FOB
COUNTY
delay
s
The
orca-has
been
p
lodge
goto
win
bull
wails
reoolve
the
to bo 'with his home town of Roswell. He ot Carlsbad Kebekah Lode" No I I
north.
That road Is
-d
by UnKKIMIHMCAN I ON ION HON at Ii ill Inn from ilecni attn s
of th"
The lo- built and when It Is the Santa Fe Is here to build the new Mexican Me- al Oddfellows Hall next Tuesday ev- onni- kmasonj
The Bddy Couuty
Republican ppj lodge i growing in nunihora and
are expected dally
who
will probably extend it line from thodist church.
ening, AugUHt 29. 1922, at S o'cloik. rom other point.
Conveutum is hereby called to moot Its llnitnci'S Hit- in isOtitl shape and
Noagrave to Bl Paso, In whloh CarAn Interesting program has been at
The meeting then adjourned.
The construction of the Munici- ai mo ueun nouse, i.urii.iiai, sooy I tha members deal re to ra aha a fav
lsbad will probably
benefit
If
ranged and refreshments will
pal
Building Is piQgFOaalai
nicely County. New Mexico, on tin- Z nil of
nhOWlPg to the in n y visilors
might be Intereatlng to
this orat the close of the evening's mil the City Council requests the September. 1922, at' 2 V M. for tin- - orajfáj
from other Valley towns when they
ganisation.
We are and have been
agreed re- public generally to be present at
It
was
entertainment.
,
the Miiiinisn oi uiuiiiuaiiiii;
Through out connection
r.iiic inr mint- lo Cm s mil Inr t ic ani.'vor
anxious to get a highway rrom Carlscently by t'he local subordinate lodg
laying of the corner stone and thus Kddy County to the slate n publica i ai) t li lir.it inn
with The ContlneittaJ Ouar-Italbad to Bl Paso; we havo done eve
of Oddfellows that every It r t It TuOl
show
convention,
when
community's
the
filled. aud to
interest In
CorporaUuu,
we sra
ry possible thing: but the route ha
day meeting would be fOgsnrSd fof hta future home
transact such other business as Is
erected
for
Tin- Mmpll Hon of i epuli s and
the
able to make very uttractite
been held up through the failure or
similar Join meetings with tin- lad transaction of the city's business ana proper and may come regularly lu Improvements
at Masonic Temple
terms on
Texas to come through.
Iu the
les of tho Kebekah branch i f the Or ll ral affairs.
fore
said
republican convention during the next few days is look-- d
meantime, you no doubt have seen
dec These gatherings will be strict
Daled
New
Carlsbad,
Mexico,
at
it.t
members of the craft
forwuni in
several articles In the pre from Ally social but it is expected that the
v
picnic given by the member August 22iid. 1922.
wiiii MBPlderahla Internet and en
téala and Hopo, tolling of the superwork of the two brunches of
.
w v Mcii.VAiN. Chali-ranaif one of the udull classes of the
The IxturM for ihu new
Ihuilaam
ior advantages of that part of the
will be beneficial to fsaOl 0th-e- r Christian
I
L HALLKY. heel lary
Sunday school
at the
lighting i si em hgve si rived snd
country for the road.
We have
In the practice of attention to sick grove below town Inst night
was a
their laalallatlon sooa win iw com
the best all the year route and the
members and In cliarltubf. work.
very pleasant occasion
PANDtHiFO'H
About thirt- oAJsTTJbjX
plele.
New carpet lias been order
abortest. ami unless we get' busy the
All Oddfellows in expected to tie y or more were, present
SKNTKNt'H AKf'HUIffll ed fin Hie side platform and roo
and enjoyfirst thlug you know the other fellow
present' to act a a
committee
ed the sandwiches, welnles, and
The
triim Hud is now in traut.it
Will get the rapos.
We need to gat
in the entertainment ot the ladles.
Ion deemed proper for
Chicago, Aug. 21. BoptPejM of loop) Temple will be pppoim to sjopjo
such
U Csuth. batsiK-on the Job and (tend
la 13
someone . to
01
iHs.
The grove is an Ideal place Samuel C 1'andolfo, for rly Lend In the St ile when nil the repair,
monthly payments, mlhuut
the moetlnj to boost for CarlsAt 6:0 Oo'clock. August alst, th-- ' for an affair of thitt kind and given of thfl 1'ati Motor company, to run hat- been iiuishetl.
interest.
We solicit your
bad.
big
W.
O.
Wi
a
will
Parade
hunch of congenital frleds such as ten years In the penitentiary
start
snd
Inquiries.
licurgo V. Price said that two
from the , O. O. F. hall and headed gattVOPad there Ut night, the gath- to pay a I) rut of 1 1. mm on convli t lot,
Di m Jechnoa gnpraatooe tu show
week ago he talked with substantial
by the Carlsbad hand, will parad
i
ering
'on
sure
to
be
ot
charge
success.
a
a
using the malli. in ni i y pel. inn who will be no hand tor
business men of Lovlngtou about the
through tho business section of the
Idefraud was affirmed toilnv I. y the Ihe big W O W. parade ThuradsVy,
road from Tatum to Itoswell, and he
S. OLIVER
oily.
Among other attractions will
A crank Is a nuisance until he United Stales court of appeals.
AiiKUKt
II, nt (1:00 o'clo-k- . BOOM
aid that one car goes over the road
be a "Wild Man" from Mm Jungles becomes rich,
Mr Itandolfo was at 00.1 UhM a thlPg they aPVt never sron on 'his,
Theu ho U au ec- to Tatum ovary thirty minutas on ac
ot Africa.
centric.
raatdt 'it of New Mexico.
streets of Curluh.id before.
The
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Money Grows Like Weeds

Francia O Tracy, wtfa anr Ittle
inn, of Carlhnd. pnt a day of 'wo
here this week In the Interest of Mr.
Tracy' campaign for the Itepiihllcnn

Mexn-o-

August, 1H.ÜL
at 10 'eloefe In tfhe forenoon of id
day for the purpose oi placing In
for the folii. mi. nation candidate
lowing Hint a:
for (be United
Oil- - BahdtdjfU
States Senaf"
Otm candidate for representative
h
conaresn of the
In the
t luted Hiat Mi
for Hie following
An. I candidate
atntn unices:

U.S.WleatWIarke t

im

is.".,

nomliiattion for the U. 8. .Senate.
Mr. Tracy ha b"en connected wlt!i
the Carlbad Irrlaalion project ever
since I; Inception and oruanlxiitlon,

haina relded

tint'

In

year,

i

When Expertly Handled

netlon for

and I prolmMy
HAVINÍÍS ACtTOCXJT WtfMM VIM It
THK. nMV WIWT IS
better acquainted with the need of
YOU HA VK Si 1 I M CI. ATKU
IWUHHalF
UNTIL
Mi
peco
INKY
117
IllttWs
Valley WaHra Ueerj
l'r.e
than any othi man In the
POR
itiNt.
oct.
iintNt
rVHM
state, and he promises. If BOB! h at 01,
.
elected, to devote hit tlni" and
and
utr ftuuls arc
tlovernor;
This hank Invites you to iHSiims a di'ixisll.o-enerale to the development of these
u li time- a
money
Lieutenant governor;
until
BjHmkaf
additional
and
arc
means
believes
he
projects, which
QIC
Justice of Supreme court;
lie
will
aUd lo ton-suhank
Ial
the
offli
of
production
Hie
In
nnil
Iheni,
sVate
the
more to the
ftm ii"l
Commissioner of puhlic lands;
than- tbu
you may have In
entire
venture
wealth
nny
taxable
of
you
on
business
IUi
advise
mid
comOf
cotporatloa
tambar
stale
hum
live Htock Industry.
mind.
munion;
Flrat. any Mr. Tracy, he Is lit
dteretary of siat;
and mor economical
fnvor
better
of
.State treasurer;
un eminent In local and r.tate ulT.ilrs.
Sl, e andlior;
He leels very hopeful of his prosal ;
Attorney
nomin-jtlonbUI aids,
Superintendent ol public htttru pect Ifforhethe
does not et H lie will
that
:."
Hun
exert hi whole efforts for ih"
Día chairman ol the rounty ecu-tt- Kill
matloa and develoacaanl of tn.committee ol pach cuunty in tha,. recia
piojecta
I'ee.is valley Irrlaatlou
authorised and
at.it in 'b
Foil Sunnier Hevlew.
a
i to promptl)
all
taunt)
CC'lls
Mens
convention 01 arrange fot a Military
lection In in county, 101 the pu
ILK l t t HKKD
i.ool) rtKliD
po. of aeloctlng deleyatea to
Levi itumett IhreaJlad big alialiu
repn.taie convaotlon Id atuch ih
yesterday, the twenty Uve acres
ial countie mil which he seedeil pioducl'K
tentation ol the i
l,dtl
- gg followai
considered a good
pounds, which
i3
BgfUllltg
yield, and fur this ) ear' crop will
Call on
piobubly be about the limit In this
t
Chavea
Hla seed is of
community.
LleV tenant and Mrs. Sutton and
CHAVM t oi M Y RANOMBI
Sl
i
Col
quality and kg expele. ta de- Lleiitengnt Bnd Mrs Olt and IM.
Tli' l anipflii' (tria ll'ld , Ihelr Carryax
m i li on ( rri,K
mand the top price, which Is now and Conductor Warren OOggatl rC
tu
monthly
laalaeea maetlaa
7
THKt-Da
t'HAIttiK
llarn
Much of the third turnad last week from a ten nny
uround 15c.
home ni then guardian, Mrs Mu
II crop i now heum WCdgd in lilis stay on the Huldoso, and gltor a
At thai 1),,,ltt Ana
Mr. Myron (Mark and Him, Men
Norakauaaer. laal Friday.
IT vicinity and prospects are that conlloswell, pf, M , Aug. 17 C. O.
It wiim dcldd tu ramp for a1 Bddi
(on left liiHt Hatuiday morning for luí
couple of days ret Lieutenants OH
l siderable late se-- d will be haiv-aie- ii
and their families left llea,enbow, who makes his home on
viicir home In Kllvcr City. UiIh state. li w days to tlit BlM .'tprlngs ranch Oruul
and
Sutton
"i
..
lit but the crop is generally light all for DayHoti, Ohio, wh.'re both men a ranch in the northern end of Chaac Illluilullipe
They had expected In make a
ami arrangements arare mad
s
Elkins, Is In the
called hUM hagatiaaj rordlnglj
axny lint
10 Hard ug
thiouab the valley this year.
The
irla belougm
are employed In the United Matt I ve county, near facing
charge of
I
Messenger
of the lllMM i'l Mi r'urk.
Carlsbad frtondg will comity jail here
Service.
ihia organisation ara fortúnalo In IlidalKO
Air
8
Officers stated
bee
having auab guardlani as lira.
a return visit of tkaOC BBC larceny of cattle.
welcome
ia
that when arrested he had only rein itiiHKi.i nadar Invlnhcvlk r II
ami II ra Hutoblnaop to look Lincoln
youtig people.
Hiiks Snake Willi -- - lt.it He
10
cently killed a cow and had dug it
Luna
a man nual work wiiii hi. handa. after them and plan fur thir w- -l
by
killed
was
A
large rattlesnake
pit In which he had thrown Ike hide.
McKlllley ..
fight in tlw army, cir iln without fare.
29 Roy McOlothlin at the capro k. wesl
The hide, officers said, carried the
fund, aeoel ding I" h metropolitan
I.ov Mora
In
girls
the
hunch
Th
wer"
Sunday,
mwaarod
about
that
to
l( grouM na at !
11 of town
brand of C. S. Luck.
Otero
nawayapei
arna Hilar, Nannie Brvln Little i.
IX Ave feet in length auJ had 22 ratllealnnbow has a wife and small
apply such l law in Hum cnuntiy In and Dorothy Hill. ml. Aiitnihi lie Quay
and
Mi'illothlin
Mrs.
Mr.
and
tles.
1
baby and ban a considerable number
maJorlM ol lln gad Alice Wltherspoon. M.lili
it would deprive
Hut- - itio Arriba
Hie
taring
wer
Lewis
00
Luck
Miss
men
Local officers
13
of cattle himself.
mollycoddle Holm Of our rich
Marjorla .snow, Margery Itousevelt ...
And chlaaon,
Luak r.inrb
10 canyon when the .nakc wij discoverat
the
horses
mounted
ol eating
or lln- prlt ili'KSandoval
Barring,
i"
Scott
Kdlth
Wenlerfer.
d and Roy, 'he Moaqu tro ball pit
3
tka heavy sand making travel hy aueating is Boeoaaari ta oJIyaaééllM wiw.i.iá.i
l
Aenaa San Juan
,i. iii.
The
tone.
killed lt with
?,H Cher,
and rode all
Miguel
tomobile Impossible
Tfinrna
Mesilaiiiex Lltilii and
22 snake was the largest CVCr seen here1
nightn coming gato Heateu how Juat
Haga fa
c. i. sriiuii., Ida blackanlth inf- Oblaaoa Joined tin- party M ud.iy
It was skinned by
hy old residents.
at daylight.
low town, Iiuh cloned IiIh Hliop und
They returned to their Sierra
rdoo Holier- 1
Millard Longley and
Local officer are determined to
aipaali to laava within tha next hoines Wednesday Bight, a tired, hut Socorro
MAN
THIÍ
HASN'T
THIS
stealing In
14 sou and the skin was preesnled to
slop to cattle
put
..4- Taos
few dayn lor points In Arlionu. Ill happy, hunch of Klrla.
ItHKI'MATIKM
Chaves county.
IS IOC Kattlsnake troop of the Do
objective point in Phoealg, mid ha
Torrance
Mosquero lleveloper.
Scouts.
main (lore nwlir:
may decide
Ht'llT
The nsher (Rd a mlRhty yank; C ilion
HIS KKKT
Ii
to oohdltioni thai ha iimis on in
"11111" RttaOfl came g l ist week
the llHh lay flapping on Hie Bank Valencia
IS NOW Hiimil.INO TO
IIK
C. Ct. Stunts, sister nf Mrs.
Mrs.
502
Total
arrival Thell neighbors und 'rlcnds The vmi Hlipped hack into the creik;
h
for a visit with his wife and childLlvlnaston, and borgotl nn
Marvin
for aomi Hie ItHher cussed with words
reqiieM.d
Proelnol
chairmen
ae
buri- - where Ikey ha vi im-not
ren, who nre living In Rio Vista.
girl, left the latter part
years hope they muy return
The lish was scurre ol six to invite all person o; l"gal MUDg of
weak
This Is his first vlalt to Carlsbad for
Olobe,
home
in
her
for
week
last
age
s,i:ipori
niav
wiiii
'in
in
wisii
inch length, and like a skeeter's was
ten year, although he formerly livMrc.
and 1Mb)
Misses Sina and PrU MoOall re- hia gtraavtb.
But, Ooak, that Bih prlnelplea oi the democratic pony, Arizona. spendingStuutz summer with
Mr. Hltson is now living
ed
iiere.
psaW
to
have
place
A
good
the
,
Ihrea iraaka visit to he grew and
turnad from
rap nil; regit lie, s of puit party affiliations had been
more
at Santa Itosa.
ranch
on
the
Fixed
Shoes
Carlabad.
in
ami
n"ui
primal Ice, ker reletlvce
to lake part In' ittoh
tiH'ir old home ni Arkansas, galling thii
Hi- - llsh
st
do.
Thll was lar reached lish
lie
ma.,
elected
In tin' last ol last week.
delegates
l'i
Women
Me
had
lish
hi item
their Drat vlall since leavlna the old grown lull 12 per cent.
Hy
the county and stale convention.
pome mid thai they bad an n)oy time the Usher told his tale. H- i- Bstl
The credentials or all delegate
aaylng,
iibiitime goal wiiiiout
a whale
That to said st tie OOOVentlOU n.l any iiot- bad grown itH big
Wi' ara sorry to learn that Miss tinv dab) never I. new how most un- ice of ton teat should be iii the band
tbc democratic
of the cm rotary
hot rotura usual last he grew.
sina baa bang in hi n
Latest
ctate central gonnlttac a' List Las
And eqnflned lo bar bad.
dtrtaaa are to the affeel Ibaf ale is
When your friend Begin lo kail Vegas. N"w Mexico, on or iieforg the
gelling I" Mei and will M0fl
vou their troubles, unload oura Hth, day of August, 1912.
Proxies of delegate to the jtate.
ann,
It works
onto them.
convention will not bo recoguiieo
except whu held byp persons who
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are residents of the rounty fioin
whicu the delegate.eicl were choc.
Ml.

a meeting

of the
oommittM
If
hereby called lo meet in tin- city of
MbiHiuernue. New Mexico, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon ol the IIDin
ngnt. 1922, for the purday ol
pose ol preputliig the temporary eoll
call ol the convention and Hie hearing ol contests it any exist, and for
the trans. irt ion oi such o'.hM' biii-U"s- s
i onsldered
as may be prop,
II Is ur- by the said BOWBltlOO,
every
member
gently roquoatod thai
or tit" state democratic central com.
present
he
in
ai the rieetiug.
By order of the
STATE.. DEMOCRATIC. CENTRAL
COM II ITTBE,
; K
II HCNKKH. fiialrnian
IIVItON O. IIK ALL. Secretary,

Furtkor
state

I

demo-Oratl-

C

central
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orSuiobum
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and Freckles
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Use Our Lotions1

and powders

1SBBBFSBBBBBBF

7

Sunburns are made less severe and freek-le- s
are removed more easily if you treat
them in time.
Every woman desires a beautiful, healThe way to have one is lo
thy eomplexion.
eonsult us and m the t reams, lotions and
powders we surest.
Our beauty preparations contain no harmful inredients.

Special Six
--

Touring

i

i:

La-

;as.

V.-

AI'I'LE i ROP
I'l. vis,
I

New

I.N
,

Mm--o-

HOI

M.I. I.

.

rHEIll
In

lilt

0. Hart n
Antonia N. II. k.
chipped Mlg kral rarloud of apple.
from the I'eco.. valley t ,n searon
The cu was loaded with o.er DOU
boxes of Jonathan app!' s. billed or
rVlcklta Calls. Teaaa, where a ready
'market hi tOUBd lor Hi I. ml. The
carload brought about 11.10 per box
Mr.
to Hie grower.
Kartell has
shipped U nit l rom the valley tor o
years and is groll known as a
daglor lu'l'ocua valley fruí:.
Many olher chipnienU ol apples
have been made tbu seuson, but In
IgsOllar
quantities than cailnad
Iota.
The upple shipping Is expect
al to coinmence with much taploltv
as soon as the ruilroad situation Is
roUOVOd
and the proper delivery of
Hundreds of
the fruit is assured.
cara of apple will be shipped from
tho Artesia and Hope orchards, according to Hie reports from leading
One man
orchardlHta of the valley.
expects in ship 71) carluads (rcjgg ho
one orchard.
mugad
Allhoiigh hindered and
by late freeaes and hall, a Hue crop
of peai's and peaches is belli-,- placed
Most of these crops
on the market.
are being uaed hy local propio for
hoiu coiiHiiniptlon.
'

Six are recognized everywhere. And
here's new proof of its endurance:
Stude-bake- r
Studebaker's sales of repair purts,
Special Six. The new price of
covering accidents as well as service,
$1275 is $200 undcrits. former price.
for the first seven months of 1922
leas than they were for the
were
became
reductions
Studebnker
months of 1919, in spite
seven
first
Stude-bake- r
effective August 1st after
of the fact that 186.000 new cars
had completed the biggest
were gold and put into operation
seven months in its70years' history.
since January 1, 1920.
And at a time when Studebaker
had 15,000 unfilled orders on hand!
at $1275 repreThe Special-SiIt is a Studebaker policy of iong
sents a new standard of value
standing to share manufacturing
the greatest value Studebaker has
covings with the customer.
ever offered, nnd that means a value
that is positively unapproached
The performance, durability,
anywhere in the industry.
comfort and quality of the Special- Oawt l.ste .. cam MrtiUtor. nualn lie! lamps, tooncau liglit with lS
wiprii eilu
iiwuiun coed, i.m pcuof. OK psn nillneld. windihirkl km.
frost Joor.

SAVINGS

resulting from

are now
offered to the buyer of the

dmy

clock t tuff proof traaamiwion lock : tool compartment ia

MODELS AND PRICES- -,
3

LIOHT.SIX
fa., Ill' W B .40

H

f

drug: store line
COME TO US FOR

IT.

History never repeat Itself, but
the story teller often does.
Ha

Corner Drug Store

nn the
the dental chair.

most expensive

table or

In

Don't envy Hie man you
He is probably only uc- lucky
Ing hi.i brains to better udvautagu
iii. .i, uu aro.

.

Ilf

W.

SO

H P

Roadster (J Pass.)

Touring
$l"5
Roadster f 2 Pass.) - USO
O
JJTI

Sedan

1550

2050

.

Coupe.Road.er

Cord

Renick
THIS

I S

factories
BIG SIX

B.,

$975
975

Tom nig

"

For beaut ifiers or anything else in the

o. b.

SPECIAL-SI-

gjg-ffFfl

7

f a.. .. nf W

B

Touring
Speedster
Coupe (4.P.M,
Sedan .- .-

.

60 K.

'

$1650
1785
3475

r'ms Standard Equipment

(Sh

Grubaugh

STUDEBAKER

YEAR

TUB f:ARI,HAO CflRKIÍNT.
'

TOMORROW

I

who think, of I mil i iiiw of hi
future cosafnrt nf the
of bis family INKIltfs Ills I'KM'KRTY
TODAY.
If H aum It will not break him.
The insure, lire ccsrxpany nay
peofectloi.

oar
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About Baking

Let us quote you low prices on a policy

W. F. MtILVAIN

hard work, hot work, disagreeable

work.

Our Baking

is just as good, and
no work for you.
Our baking costs no more than your

baking.
Which appeals to you?
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ELIMINATES THE DUST
no
dusting required. All the dust is in
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reasonable rates.
Growing children
and hara working
adults need the
mosl nutritious of
foods. Come to us

and get the best.
Our glass show

refrigerator

permits you to see
just what kinds of
meat we have for
Bale and at the same
times enables us to
keep all kinds of
meats absolutely
sanitary and at the
proper temperature

Model Market
HOBBS BROS, Props.
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the Civil Docket thereof,
F. E. Hubert Is plaintiff,
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that said suit Is based upon a contract the terms of
which have been violated by the
and each ot tbeui and the
objects of said suit aie to recover
a money
Judgment against you,
jointly and severally. In favor of tbe
plaintiff, In tbe sum of $2687 60, and
to have the same satisfied nut of the
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In the name of Hie detendunt. Tbe
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tiff, and his Post Office uud Ilusi-i- i
ilnya
lis fiiateil ami prayed la'fnra Tbs Baavar noard Compaolas, a ror- as addrers Is Cui lrbatl. Eddy CounllSNl
filNl'l mmiiIi are at, esxi iii iiilly poratioii, The Heaver i'rodurta l!om- - ty, New Mexico.
,
Mas thai Hie iilllnl inn SIM
KbBNM of pun, I corporation, nml The Anierl-Given under my band und seal of
Ibe one in the a II!. t I inn Mid hbiiine ol ecu
in. i.i Plaster Company, a
office this 18th day of August, 1922.
inn, defendants, Crietlng:
all No tine arlil ever ih. IBSJeb to lielp
D M. JACKSON.
You and each of you an hereby
ii illatresamil
County cu fit
people who dne ant iieep
ll teel Ibeir lISaOlatiOB
Nelienilah a notified that there Is now pendlng (SEAL)
Hy INEZ E. JONES, Deputy.
KiirniU "as lint Ibe kiln! Hint aiiit. "I In the District Court of Kddy Coun-- j
pity you" and gosa mi in wiivh of sel
flalmem
louklug an affori to
belli
True pity expresaes Itself
llll
tn help.
BATTERY REPAIRS
MACHINE WORK
III Nahtmiah'a Prayer lit fell).
He knew where to an for help
He
tiM. lbs Milliter upon lii" I earl to lind
In prayer
The llrat ami beat wuy to
ANOTHER REDUCTION ON RED
PSlp nlliera la lo pruy ror lliem Nehe
nilnb did not merely pruy he lert hla
place at the 1'eralan eniirl ami Jour
boyad lo Jasaaaiota ami took hold srHh
Of HEAVY
KIHK BBO TOP TIBK8 HAVM AN KXTKA P1-hla osrn banda
ur prayers ami toara
TilEAI), ARK OVKHHIE AMI
I Mil. Ii
AN KXTKA HK4VY
ntoal be Iraiialuliil into debilite BCttaa
WILL OUT WEAK NY TIHK OK ' i K I KIZK, KITHKH OOHD OR
If we would be of real help lo othera
FABRIC
Note the hnrueterlalii-of rhla praver
IT IH THE MAME TIHK IT WA8 THHKK YKAHH AUO. ANU
1
Ua Worahlpful Hplrlt
ft) He
BB THK HA ME TIHK TIIIIKE YK.UU4 HE.NCK.
Wll.l.
nKOgalaad (lod ua the ureal and terrible (me. the Ixinl fiod of heaven
True prnyer shows lliul spirit or ..r
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1. Nchemlah
Leartia of h Dislrtss
of the Laptiváa tvv
;ti
1
When (v. 1). Twentieth yiur of
Ibe mign i,f Aitukerxea (l!:l).
The asSMlh Cltlhleii
la
our Uawswbvr,
n as wbllv uarfiinay
iiK hla duty ua iuibi'iiier lo the IVr- alna blug, Walls m ibis laiui mini
poaitiwi ikars Milatad into lua bsart
u dsaSrs in bunss Uod ami do
i to
k
inn asapfa, a iruassj nsati aaa in- ims
to tlial in BH
Miaiiii,i, in lit,, if lua
mm
baatl on Jeans Cbriat and
rommuaes nith nim by prayer und
atuilj n Oud'l word
A mull muy
be StaVBtSd lo ii iiivh poaitlMa, iroaier
lu bualneas und yet live a life aa
BpoftMl from iba world.
II) Whom (v. 8), Ilia brother
2.
HanaOl and eartala men or Jwaih
brouglii i. im ibe aasra, iiih lasjMirs
RbovS Unit IbMlgb he wax HtSSiaiiiMS
as did um rasgal but unfnrtanats Ii relie
, slMHild aavsi let huí suceeas
ñu
muí wen luring sJmm out syntpBiby for
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ratumefl
S'unday afternoon from bar summer
vucution, apent mainly a Iteikii ...

California.

ror-pe--
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1,000 to

iioeim Brothan bad
little
pur; at their home on the rnrner
of (teen and Canal ftriet- - lust Tri-

1

'

-

duy nlKbt
The eeinu. way pleas-tintly apeiii and at Ita rlc-- e
BMBtS Of cuke and ue BraBDI were
nerved tti the gnaatS, about fifteen
rouplen t lu preaent.

1

TOP TIRES

.

Stand on end all of the complainta that were ever
made became of the shortcoming:! of a telephone estábil Km en t, an electric plant, a gas company oi a
street railway and they wouldn't stagger you with tbc-i-r
height.
Com i a red with the lofty accumulation of
Perfect Services, the complaint pile would look aa
small as n f How feels when he avoids Riving an old
lady his seat in a car.
MANY spook of the FEW deficiencies of u public utility organisation.
FEW speak of the MANY
ciencies.

effi-

THE MNTItKT COURT,
tOli.STY, NBW MRX1CO
NOTICB

K
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Tt TUB DBFBNDANT8, rraok
J. Drew, If living, and th- - unknown
beira ol Frauk J. Draw, if be
be!
deud; Oaorga a. Kalgbt, if iivinp,
and the unknown helrH of Oaorga A
Knight, if be be dead, B. KraUBS, if BbJp.
2
Ha flrtmad fv.
),
lr wua on
iivlu;. am' the unknown hem- (,
tba ground of rovenanl raiatlon thai
Kruuae, If he be dead, and all
Qod. I Hi Hila srniiiid nil
rlaiiuanta of Inten II udverae tie
to pluiutiff iu the preuiii bon)lttaf
lio are In Chrlai Jeaua can iiaue and
ttr deanibed;
plenil before Ond.
You, the above nanie.l del ndants, ' 3
II Was I'eralalenr
fv. fl).
He
uud each of you are hen by notified prayed dny and Bight, Oral la plcnaed
that a ault baa been OOinmonOBd In ivvheii Ilia aervunia are peralalenl In
the District Court of Bdd) County, rbeir pletirtliiira with llll ThoM- who
New Mexivo, wbert-iiKutioi t paai
OndSrStand the covenant relrttlon will
borne Hardware Company, a CorBOl
be
In their perlllons.
ation, Ik plulntifT and you and eahl 4.Importúnala
ll Was Accnuipiiiiled by Confesol you are made
ii.. hind lull sion of Hln lev 6. T). In this confesbeui No. 36o7 on the Civil Docket
sion be inuiitloneil definitely hla sin
of aanl Court.
We should apeiify the slna
fv 7)
You are
uotllled
Unit plalntllf
baizes In It complaint thut It Is which we have committed Musi peothe owuei of an iBfUfaaaJbls tatatr ple Wben prayiag are liai Kenerul In
I Ml IS SWl WIS.
In lee simpl
title to tin lollowini; their
.1
He l'laaibj Qod'l I'romlaea (vv. R,
aWatribaa lot or parcel of lund lyiuc
anil biinj; in the City ol Carlsbad, ft), In our praylruj are atioultl remind
(bid or Ilia own words. II ia when
Eddy County, New Mexl.-nto wit:
Lot number nineteen HIO
In Ilia SOftll ahltle In ua that we can
Hock Bvaibéi nine O) Original, foi- - llnlelligsnlly pruy (John in 17). If
unily Town ol Kddy. BOW Clly of we would be StlrCaasfUl lu our praylnc
Carlsbad, New Magiao, a cording la we should llll our mlmla with Hod's
the official plat uh fii ii or record iu prom lasa
tba oflict oi no Couui) Cieib oi
l
lie I VadS Kflntlnmdilp fv 10).
Bddy county. N.-Moa ico.
Hireminds Uod thai iliey were nia
VbBI Mu und ia i. oi you make Irlillilrsu by rvtlsmptlori
Tboas who
sows claim in t.,ud premlsei udvarss
lire iu Clirlal Sre Qod'l children by
i i
tin- aatats aod tint
i
olalnUff reitenipt mu brotlgb Ilia praeiOUS bbind
and plaiatilf ) prays ibai tlili aud m T l.e
has a Claim upon ita fattier.
lid in Mini dsseribao prmisai ha Uod'srhllll
Children have ii i In ni apoa Him.
et tabliabad
an
saalasi
udvaras
7. It A'BI Inll iceHMiry rrayer (v II).
clulniH oi jou ibe di'lend.iiir
líenlo
llilenae eiiruealuiw be ilclinilely
.u n
nal you, the aa-.daleudasta With
prayed inal Owl sranld give him favor
on toiavor barrad utm cstuppeu
fian
lbs kuip in ardor ikal he minhi
baÍBg ol SlailU hi; uiv it. Ill
lalf hofors
Ul ol tu Hie allow il
rnalilad 10 help Ida people. The
irnbcl pre be
khig's favor was nsadad m order 10
it si
ou and ea-i- i of sou in hitr.'hp pnablli bun to bOlp hl brethren. Hial
untitled that, unless you enter your la able to UIOVS the bear of a heathen
ippasraoci baraaa, ou .1 bii u the klii: nuil Ibua furihci Illa 0Wg ciiiiae
flih du ol Oetobar, A. 0.
by nienUS Ol the player or u humble
nill apply to Id haid Dis- servant
trict Oonrl for the reiiai demaadad
In the com plaint, unit iudlflnenl wlil
The Cunning Man.
bt BBlarsd against you by dsaalt
a
mini orarrtachoa no one
Vi
are further BOtlasd that Uuy half tanning
V.
us much us himself. II.
A. Band in attorney lor the plalnliif
herein und that hla bUSlUSSi address Baecbsi
Ih Curlsbad, Uddy County, Ni w
.
Cod's Lev.
Heboid, wast manner nf love tbe faWITNESS my hiind and BBBi of
ther bullí bestowed upon us, ibat ws
Bind Covn on this 14th day of
Should he rallad the
of Ond. I
A. D.
John ;L
D. M. .lAi'KstlN
Counlv Oh ik
(BAL)
Tbs Fool.
Bs INCZ . JONE.-- ; haaaM
To ba n miB'l foul Is hnd eiinnirh;
lKAun Bbept
hut ue vain man is everybody's.
.Psun.
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We Stand Behind Them

Weaver's Garage
PIPE THREADING

WELDING

1 1

i

While ONE service complaint of
a DISSATISFIED customer is registered
HUNDREDS of customers are
SATISFIED.
ia

IN

While ONE apparent overchartge
PROTESTED

HUNDREDS of bUls are paid
WITHOUT PROTEST.
While there is ONE act of DISCOURTESY

HUNDREDS of acts of COURTESY arc pertormed.
It doesn't tiki- lonir to record the whole
of n
day's complaints at: iinst n public service company.
BUT THERE ISN'T TIME IN A TWENTY FOUR
HOUR DAY TO RECITE PERFECT SERVICES
RENDERED WE ARE TOO LUSY PERFORMING
THOSE SERVICES.

del.-nd.-
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IN THK IHHTHHT
i

OOtTIVT OF THK

FOR THE
uiHTiturr OF NEW
MEXICO

Mi
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aVTATKH

statid. or, falling so to do, such, creditors and
claimants shall be harried from participating In the distribution of the
tion, as hereinafter

assets

of

the corporation.

Now, therefore, notb.'o Is hereby
vs. given, that the time so limited Is one
Max K Mueller, PlaintlrT.
Carlsbad Light at Power Company et hundred and twenty duys from July
Ifith. 1922, and that all creditors
als., Defendants.
shall present and make proof before
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Whereas, the, above named court me of their respective claims against
bus appointed the undersigned re- - said corporation within the time
feiee In the above entitled and num- limited, or failing so to do. shall
bered cause, and has 'n ordoi (luted be haired from partUiniitinn in the
July 14. 1922, limited the time with- distribution of the assets of tbe cor-pIII inn
in whirl) creditors ol the Insolvent
WM. F. MURPHY.
rorporatlon, Tbe Carlsbad Light at
Batarea.
Power Company, shall prem nt nun
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
make proof before me of their
claims against th" corpora First piiblicaiu.il Aug. 11, 1922.
No. N02

Equity
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SEIBERLING CORD
TIKE 30 x

3V2

FOR

SI 2.50
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'AT YOUR

SERVICE"

Public Utilities Co.
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Mm. IxrIIo I'enre, wlf of t.. C
An old inn"
'"
ble branding and barbecue at which Pence, and sister of Mi)iir liuditlna.
all the neighbors and friends of the explr-- d last Friiia naorulag shortly
ranchmen are invited 10 spend the before BOOB, at h r hOUM opposite
day and BBjOf the nod thiniia to eat tli.' Anderson sBuliarlam, aftr a
and ut til" same tun" Iiiviik
'he ion. Hi f ti ii r límese fronj mom
pleaame n. associating with their oulotla, that
'tir " ('in bun taksn
neighbor and Mends an w.'ll ai from mi. n UB "i Wall; 01 our rtwui
Tli" body w is shipphelping with th" Vrok, wan held laM est nti'l beet,
Sunday at th" Hill Marlar ranrh Bb" ed lo T"xa r k a na, Texas, for burial
oik ten miles went of thla city and the day lollowlne. linr doceaae.
Mm
and bat husband h.nl
th. re were present over thirty-livbeen residents here It BOB 1919 and
of bla neighbors and frlendn, which
for unately Included the editor Of a larite number 'it rienda here mourn
pan 11. and aympMhlxe with
th" Current and family, who put hi
I
a I'hole. day enjoying the fun
the husband and brother and others
t to branding and at noon BM of ao cruelly
bsrtft by that inexorable
tb beat barbecues It baa BIBB our ni'iny to
tliu' we cili heath.
K. M. Morris
pleasure to attend.
ami Mill Marlar were the chefa mid
I'aul DsWItfl of the lower val.
It ie unnecaaary
to nav that
the ley, wa in town Saturday.
Mr.
meat waa done to a turn aud seas- !ewltl IB OBB Of the old BBttlON her"
on-id
Besides
to petectlon.
the comlti When tli IrrUallon system
.. MAMS
which waa delicious, there was BBtB
devBtOpSd and hat ae-wa what they called "aon nt a nun" the adv.ui'"iii4'nt
of the town ami
winch waa a new diah to un. but country from the very flrst.
He is
Btbltb waa much hett-- r 'han its name union: the few
r
left In
n Id Indicate, tnen tours wan nil the all
kl:'ls of plea, caken, preserv n,
roastlBf eara, rolls, cotfee and Ice
We believe in qunlity and 3' and hPfeind Heiy j:.ir
.i.er. topped oft with a tU Juicy i Tin: i IHiTRlCT n R( OF 1 111:
m 11 vr
.
FOB
HI
water melon which lllil lalse.l on t!i
oí "Oiunond Brunei' ÍUioes W Qüarantee
lb litigated
ni'. tint in m:
i
wind mill.
ii.vh o
riom
I' raa a feam for the ejods nnd thel
to Bs Ho i 1. Le.iiuor, Wall l'ut
utiJ L5u;:
1
: Kgi'i rv
11. a to the ranch together with the
uo k, which laated only a slum ItBIA,
(Jive (.too'i Servim.
Max
BBd put eveiybody
Mueller,
Plaintiff, v.
In the flood I
at I'uwi'i Com-- .
do It full Justice.
Othsr garden The Can tad
an,e 'piitiv. Bl
Defendant.
tru :k la ralsd, also from tli
TO MEN CLAIMANT
NOTIi
soi, roe, and when the amount of wat-on the Hth day of July,
Wh'T"
at available la considered, wonderful
tL;i 'ess has be. n achieved
above named court "tit.'riloii Ciin 1 'J 2
w
ed an or'l"i la 'he BBOVa 'ntitle.l and
mi" licaplt1 tr.? Irr, hi
i.
IB W0..1 . .. ..I hemes
i
A nun la
ha
hud tba past f"W
e.-nlliutl palca ul
stub In. b n us 'folio l
It
pio.luced by the dry afttlB B) - :.....!
lo BPP Br to the
Court ' I the issue ol
thoB.
leC'i.er'a
in
antes,
yoa find PAPER
the
heeia or
Hill's cattle ai" in PSeellABt can- - XOrtlSCBI I In the Amouul of Fiv;
,
ThO'.isa;i
BlthOUBjh
lio.iar-,ill
Ion
r
u,;.
IdOOO.0'1
his
is illy an
h"re
of Petera "Diamond
counttra
the BBlvaa ate fat ami atout, vVa tofor- - au ii "i, i. Insufficient to
!
know
naeeaaary
Broduoe
to
an
this
fuuda fot 'he
absolute faot u.i
Shoes.
we teated th"
umeiliat
and mo.1l
of hoiiic ul receive: '
ur
kmiI nee.. (n pres. rvll
properthe smaller onea.
ty
way
Oil
are
In
aad
out
Bátate
bla
Fbal
and
an
banda
th"
noticed
thai
This u the strongest possible guarantee, aud is
the you nit ouall crop is BbtindBB t, additional
ThOUBBBd
of Tlir
winch unes promise o an eniorable ítlOOO.OOi bollara mould bu hni
why you should
the
apon al obb tiiBt line thla (all
dlatBljF authorised a
told an.i the
The feast was spread in the shade Iioceeds thereof applied h) t ic r
of lurae walnuts rowln j in tae OBIT celver In a lordBBI I and COinpllBBBB
of the c.j u" and it
oii just easi Ol the raneb
hous v Wth the md-- ri
Altogether it was a pleasant intuir further appearing to the Court, that
u tid one lonn to be reiiiembei ed by there la food
lo bellove that
9ali prtpertj aad aatai can bo more
those ao tortBBata as to !! there,
Buy Petvrs "Diamond
with the
WOBll all)
n
adeiiuat"!. and
Mrs. w r. HuBATOti
retomad served b) the egpeodlt'tre ol Ftftoea
trade mark on their solea.
91
Monda;, altera oob row bor trip to TbobbbbiI iHO
ollara,
Bf
jCaitoniia where r
sp ut much of more, ulli:ioual and that, thareforOij
th,
'summer.
b
should
recall
Bhe was fOUl days
uiilhnriz-'jibe
OB (he road bccBuae n the strike, and directed
to Leeue aod '"ii thai
While in California, Mra Mudgetl whole, or ireater part of tba Tw-- .
had the pleasure or BOlng with tjie euty-KI- "
Thousand (138040.00)
suunnerni'ids, the iiisiniiaut and Hollar laaua barototora Untatlval)
"HOMK OF LOW MUOM"
i
at i ta "xpother former Carlsbadltea, and ipeul author:.'
the pro- a part ol the time with her
in BBOdB thereof IB accordance nrlth bla
isir
I Oregon,
and aleo apaal a ahile elth roBOBamendatlop; and it further
j Mrs.
Bryan Mudgetl who
to appear ?i the r un t
taaeb ln
I
er In the schools
at", oth
of Hu.itiniiton that audi receiver! Bert
er than ' Kh . TbOuaand i t'O'in
lleach. California.
.
Dolíais ilreadj nM, Bannol he oii
'',,ilr ",Ur"
r" ma'1"
Mrs. Otto BOgel and young son IMI,,M "'"v
. left for 111 Paaa laai Frldaj
? 8 S"'
Thu numat
"!'
and that, therefor', all
voiiiw mi. i, bIui ia .... ... ,..
Mrs HtddlOtBB returned Kilday
c3lX
ind
aold
leaued
horaafter
The Current Is pleased to learn of eueiaetic newsboys
Monleturned
from the Queen Cump BMStlBSj and the contemplated return to the VBl day and will attend school
i.i
lBrMl
rata or
here the """ "
reports one of the best nieetliuts or ley of the H. I.. Hates family, who coming aebool yea,. ,
:;t '",r
row '!)' dill- "
:,
They had are probably by
er held at that place.
l
n(l "hould be
at not
the tlni" the pap- r Mra .less Anders,,,., un iv. .t Ort-eaeveral accessions to the chinch and conies out. at home In 1 toa wall. Mr. itreel
id
"i pai
a pleasant gatherini; of old friends I'at"s went to the coast with the Inand that the order of Jun n:'ri,
r.'j:. ihould be wodlfl
..i aocor- a lestuuran'
of starting
tention
s
a
.Mai
i.
,1
Wllliamt, "Ide-- t ut.
.l n - .
.,
...I hi!
......
...... ...
Hush WUUamaon, who with his somewhere In that part of the counM
dailíTiter
of
i
Mi.
and
eorij itr.i. p. .iiui it
family, resides near the oil well try, but on
ñn annaa na to the
rbain;'.
thei"
nrrliliiK
Williams.
Tuoada)
nft
uiornluii
aouth of town, loft this week
aln claim
Court that (here ai
and aft'M u lew days slay LosXngeTle, lo enter ichool In
The wlfa his mindto
h.. lll1.1t.T-for Texas points.
..'
nl. whA aIsIim ...
The daughter,
derided
return.
ny
,.
us
one
if
Carli
Martha is
and youuiter members of the fam- Zelpha, for whose benefit the haiue
ipon the property ( said In- buds
fine
a
who
irls
is
i.
Ti,., i'.h ...I
uiadn..:
ily went In a waxon,
two of the of location was mude in tli"
first
and
ill m.ik bal WB
Klrls rode burroa and drOYB lh"ir lit- place, will enter tba state Unlvarslt) our aehoola,
Ulghl ii Powet Compaav. an I that
wheu-ie- r
slie
0BB.
not
cow
Thov have
tle bunch of
sil' a
.ainiants shonld "
ii.'a an
AlbUBttorqua and Captain Batoa
definitely decided on a location, but at
t!i"
opportunity to be board aa
will aitalu have his pOAlUOB a' tli
th-ali-iTOttttg men should be careful of naflft
ir
will stop when (hay reach a plgOC N. M. N. I. at lloawell.
ami validity of
what they
ihOW
trat suits them.
CBUte, If
I'll' ol en rule llent if anv, and to
oi auoceaa la net it fouud between um they have, al i lat to bo tlx "t
IMMlQ (III
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bl tl a Court. wh tn- - lain and aalfl
I
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with
u! Ml I additional
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itbai II n
ovei an.
pnoi
MOCUCTT
and Incumbrancea ul i iataovr na- Sunday mornnu; eat vires at ture as provided in Bid or le: of
eleven o'. lock at Woman's
C! h Jul
Urd. 1U32. ibould not be a -
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Guaranteed Solid

Leather ThroQfhosi.
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"Your Money Back
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and a New Pair Free"
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Never Befove
A Value Like This

Brand"

.

s

v.

'

Why should you buy any car
but a Ford ? Prices lowest,
parts lowest, operating and up-

-

Come to Us for Your Shoes
Brand"

keep expense lowest, yet a Ford
car will take you any place any
car will go. These are sensible,
not extravagant times, and a
Ford is the most sensible car
for anyone to own. Terms if
desired.

-

"Diamond"

i

i

:

THE BOSTON STORE

i

The Home of Quality Footwear.

h-
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Carlsbad Auto
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M'i .1 J. Klrcher and lau;:h'crH
taft Monday night for their home in
V.
U u
.D..I. I......a An.... I.... vs..
'
mn-- i
Tti.,. .mini .n..
In.. in
in Kansas City ind Carltbad, and
u,.l. nl .... j ,, ,..
Il. .ii kniMB
tor aebool.
Misi D"'.ric.' Coopr, teacher of
couimercial s ibl-- et
in Carlsbad hir.ii
school has returned from hi Paso
a iba mal
i lengthy rlBlt with
wi
.

ed
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R. M. THORNE!
UNDERTAKER
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70

friends.
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PRICES REDUCED
FORD sized
Firestone Tires
ON

buildina.

The public In cordially loeli
Sunday School at ten o'clock.

I

A Woman Knows

tborlte4i
1 is. THEREFORE ORDERED,
Thai ill" receiver b". and he Is hr-bauthorised and directed lo Issue
ol nol leas tba
and ii II. ut a Bl
;. additional
par .mi Beeruéd in'
receiver's oertlAeatei In the amount
.00) Dol
of Tine.. Thouaand
lars. such eertiflestea to be of Pas
denowlnaflon, affaei and form as
In i:l ord-- r "'. June "Jlrdj
I'iii. except that they I suall bear
pet' ''"tit PB'
at tba rata ol
annum; and any and all parsoas
claiming to hold valid Ilsui upon lbs
property and assets of slid luSOlVOBt
eorporatloo, The Carlsbad Light él
y

How women like their

I

.

t

AUTO SERVICE

STOCKWELL

STATION

A Tonic
For Women

"Service That Pleases"
The fourth Quarterly COUfOronBB
- MethodlSt church will be held
lomo: row at the church at I 00 1'.
M.
This will be the last confi
befOTB
the pastor Koea to the
annual conference, win !i Vlll be
held at l'ecos, the first week In OcIs
A full attendance
tober.
nmt desired, not only of the
officials of the church, but of all
of

tli-

interested.

H8
NEW

AT
$1.00 per 10 lb. pail
M. N. CUNNINGHAM
''

MKXICO

Arlle Nichols a former r"sldent
here but now living in Katun, came
in the latter part of last week on a
business visit.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
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INSURANCE
CONVEYANCES
TITLES
We are the originators of Abstracts without padding and lower cost.

ABSTRACTS

.

SECURITY

"'.

MMtMH

."..

ABSTRACT

power Ootnpany, show cauae. K any
the ..n", on the ltd day of Sep',
l'JiJ. why the Court should not an
tbo Isa and dlreet the Issue and sai l
of the remainder it the 'wenty-K- .
(116000.00) Dollars te
ThousAOfl
cn-r'-

NMHU

'

miwmii

11101111111!!

of tti form, effect an
inan ia therein preaertbei,
the reoelvef be nnd ha la

l!U.

I

"I decided to try It," continues Mrs. Kay
"I look
I reeight bottles in all
gained my strength and have
had no more trouble with womanly weakness. I have ten
children and am able to do all
my housework and a lot outI can sure recomdoors
mend Cardui."

......

Take Cardui today. It may
be ust what yoil need.
At all druggists.

t

'

experienced woman
I

I

denom-

gad uiat)

hereby
to
directed to ive notlee baraol
oy puou
sueh aiiegen
in some ,eek'
cation for four
Iv newspaper publisued In Carlibad,
New Mexico, and by sQBB ' th- -r
as to hnn ni iv Mam proper.
IT
is rURTBBR ORDERED,
That suld ord- -r of juno 13rd, 1 'J 2 2 .
authorising th" inniie and sal" of
TbOUBBUd Dollars of reTw'
ceiver's certificates, bo aud remain
in f ill force and effect, except as the
name is herslu modlftsd or iu BOafllgl
hei ewith.
Done at Sunta fa, New M 'Xlco.
this 14th day of July, Hit,
COLIN NEULETT.
l ulled
States Dntrict Jii'Ue ."
NOW, THBRBroRC, NOTICE is
HEREBY OIVBN To all cluiiuautn of
lien upon the property of ths insoi- IwgBl corporation, Tbo i 'a i .li.nl I.Mht
Ac Power
Company, ut auid order, as
dirBOted bv th" Court.
WILLIAM T. MCIIPHY.
Receiver.
AusltJ Septs.
we-'k-

Ctt
'

Your Laundry is now under the
supervision of i n

eartlooatee, tanlailvsly
by aaul order ol June I urd,

s

te

I

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

tien-noiae- rs

...

CO.

finished-Immacula-

d

nie-tho- d

PHONK lfOtm OKDER TO
I
05 U
M

1

Mrs. Kllzabeth Allen, of Clovls.
spent the week end here, coming on
Friday and remaining; until Sunday
litKht with he,- - parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Kuker aud other frlBBdS

HONEY

CARUillAD,

"I was hardly able to dra, I
was so weakened," writes Mrs.
X W. F. Ray, of Easley. S. C.
"The doctorlrcatc i me for about
two months, still I didn't pel
any better. I had a large fat'i-ll- y
and (elt
surely must do
something to BBlblfi me to take
care ot my little ones. I had
heard of

9i

Laundry work
Ironing
and expert folding.

try-tlv-

Service of Sanitation

and Sterilization

e

Pratt

- Smith

Hardware Co.

i

GENERAL HARDWARE

otherwise, thla ruling HhaM not apl. I.M UTATK I Ull lilUIM.
RKNTA1, KsTAIll.lHIlKI HMI THK ply
According to the preamble nf the
WKMT OOU NTIK8 UK THK HTATW
new rulo, which la contained In Ad
Ruling No. I," N. A.
..n Uniform mlnlstratlve
Ta
Oommlselon
Field, coiuiulHaioniM oi pulillc lauds
Land Tax Valuations fur Kacli
in New M"xici, gtwts ni" ndvaraa j
District ; Cattle Tax Valué
conditions or Ika liveitock Industry;
following
Aro Also
thi" low ai tual inMttM and thi lack
Bcfoi
Mealing
Of n mm " BBTOf tfl olanalllcatioii ;u
Com
Htate I
the tkrna mam rMMM for actinn
BBBBXtBaj
favorahlv upon Ikt application of
rowrru
Uniform adoption Ot Ihe mliil-mu- tin Htook
Valued
will
llBlWUB I "Hid Ta
ntMl nt I
MM,- - I a r yeutly
UBiinrm tax traJvuUOM 101 gfaa
cení mi an-- ha been a40flad III
till! landn in iiih varloua tat dlBtrtBU
the state in. I nil ice an a rental for WBa
j(ianti'd hy thu ataOn tai linn
In
th"
ffMlMfl land
all
i
hold In
New atailcu, misii.iu i' a li. arlnit raproptBtBUraa
western counttea ni
i" ,it irk lob tiui" ika
rii" of
ii
Baraallllo
'uní v
v
t'aitl" ami llui
til" N"W
decision wait reached Ity t ti ntati
hcliiru
.ii0' iai ion app"ar-land offlM following Ulf hearing UroWfin'
poiutml ml IU
OOMMbMlOfl
and
th"
Mexico
New
given
wan
the
which
OSlBtOO
It
lata Hi., it variation which
Cattle and Horns Qrowera'
valuutlona within
petitioned ('ir i' " K I.IUK land lax
Biatlon, wiii'-diatricta.
minimum ratoa a a bOM " Ika tli" Th
valuationa Wtl
lollowiuit
'nek industry win' n ... bow racial s t:
TJVit
tla in thoa coonUaa
aiinlhllatlun tkrough ilreMlB I
i
AaaaBMé! at 12
(IIIAHHHOII'KIIH rAKH NBKD IN
DUtrlet Kt
ahowlnv th" caltta valuation on
adverse innik't 00411 ins.
OOBBtloa ui t'olfai.
I'
p. r aero;
runjM I N UKXTHIt
t i
or
paaturn:
rani;"
I'ommoii
MM
" ion.
Til" lite dividing
M ll.lllll IKIUM Hi
rad"d
on
value
column
rond
th"
rata fur
Um wi'hi unlfona l muí
Illatrii'l No. 2 Amhihs-i- I at 1.TI
or
pantur"
ilnrdl
h
j
and
th"
entile
I
Koawell, N. M. For the paHl
mmwi ki Mini Ian4a lapura latatlva
p'r BWti CouutiH of Mora, Man column mowing th" valuation on
s un- ' Mlgual,
umfur administration
thirty days an outbreak of
HnrdlMi Quay, Lux, R(Maa pure brad and rnlterod cattle;
1
t
ha
kkM
run
til forth el nrlmn
eitending fiom the ?uuth
rolt
nr coming
ward a aOttnlU .mil BnrBMBelM rlas- Hue of the county to a point MBl
al 1.H t'al"H
Ulalrlcl No. 3
11
..
$10
111
h"lfera
viailiim
alftcattM
OottBtlM or Taon, ido
pi'r acra:
north of l)eit"r has been causing
couilna
it I not ika intontton of Ika or. Arriba, Mania K", tluadulup", hio- - Calvea or itOOTI
and moiii"
uneaalneaa
.... $10
112
111 couitiderable
btghar
for
iwriil
riba
to
dainage to th" alfalia crops
itf lyiiu;
trail
Mép HoKari over 1 yr.
TorrBBtin.
t'oiu.
chav',
east of tfca division IIM tlti'io, Di'llacu.
'
lands
was a llaht infectatiou of
IT
IS
27' thlaThere
and under 2 yrn
The order applies to state urii.-la- i
laMM last
and some littli
iliatrlct No. 4 AhneaavJ ti II .Stepra under 1 yr.
latid In Iba counties f San Juan piar .Kin:
CuuntU'i ol llir nul I1i,
27 work done toward Its control, hut
20
13
McKlnley, Valencia, Caliun. BOOOfTOi Ouiry, liona Ana, (Irani, Hldalxo, and under 2 yra.
this year during the month of May"
Bernalillo, Sierra, Dona Ana, QrMti LuMi McKluli-y- , .Sandoval, San unit H"ir-r- a and Cow.i
u".n
2 yeara
21
40 the liatch was "xivptionally
18
ovr
II" III. u I. un. Otero an. I BOftlOM
Socorto, Valónela, Cotrou.
50 inrougnuui tuoHi of hip region
Bull
16
40
Lincoln,
of .Sandoval. Klu Arriba,
Kinmi
UntUe VntBBtltna
Uttta attonlion was paid
18
M to th" auiall
I'li'laaalOed herda .. 16
It Include.-al- l
and Chave counties
At thi' Niiai(iation of th r"pri- hopper until about the
No. II
state fallal lands in Hi"
Ural
of
of
tih"
July,
whon they nejan to
auutallMM
atat" cattl" and!
Hcrlbed
area "except such lands bol" (row ara aaxoclutlon, th" la. nrn Cattle lu Bernalillo, Liu nln. OI atrip the bloom rrom file crop helng
Sandoval, Mn'Klnley, BbbI I'". left tor aeed.
which uu account of their peculiar! HIMHIM
u
Active
operatiou
ttin'l lilt
oil II TV
Socorro and Catron "oumlea w"i li"guu
and exceptional . ide mid value uu iiica ui int.' vui iuu.i ui vut
about that time.
iv ..O be valuad at $1 leaa
i:i.
bOBd
., .
P"r
...I
account of their containing natural ... .1...
ill
Tie
standard
bait
brau
wuu
ma.
has b
ww ww
than District No I.
to hi i u.. i."nmi
wati'ra. or arr BibOTWlM
the principaly control measure
uu iiiuu.iry in a nrrai "a
No.
Illatrict
Ill
UUM
tfca
be of gr'at"r ri'litul value
t'be preaent lime th efarm bu
tent
I',".,. iti rVnna Ana Amm Ul.l. At
lawful minimum
rOBU has distributed
i M.ib '""""'"'lalgo.
lfio pounds of
District Number
Va'leuota
San
Juan,
and
rii" ordot pronoiiblni tha teont ,.
...,..
l'uria Creen, which is sufficient to
Of th"
Chavez,
.....
.mil
i..
;
"ijual
roic-"apply
witJi
r"ii..il will
prepate 5,000 pounds of the poinon
Oulfax. Curry DoBuca. Kddy. duad
,
hBad ,haQ D,
N
j
ill alupt'. Loa,
to all leases now in existence,
Mr. W. L. Heltman
mixture.
of
Mora. Quay, Itoosevelt,
leases to h" reaewed aad bow applt-- 1 Hio Arriba. Sau Mu;u-- I, Taoi. Tor- HagiTiiiau has probably
.,..
th"
l.UI iICJ, UI IIIMWL'II most activ" Indiiidualu, as
graanMiy
11 V. Will '"I III r.
Wktra than rauce, Union, and Harding, wan tak-"catioiia
h" had
la spending a week at the hume ol 'i
aball ba COMBOtlUon fur I8BJM and'
rather a aovare Infestation
At one
a a liiaia district and the followner
menu.
ou
Waltor,
Misa
Allci
leases an- off"i"d on taaJod bids or ing tax valuation:!
tO
time twenty dead Ihid
til"
wit Met on cat- - West Fox street.
oe comea in his
atuutt- mm
c.u.
ano. ii
im
'" Haiiuiuii-ui mem nau oeeu usiroy.M
Other runuera to the number of ah
out llfty have cooperated in Um
work ol eradicating this pest and
ralr r"Bu!t.i have been secured
in
practically all operations.
Some
aeed has buen loat In nearly every
field, but very lew U"!ds have bueli
--

THINGS
YOU
SHOULD
KNOW
can give your order and have it delivered
hour of the day
You

I

ANY
You can always select the best in fruits

at Piggiy Wiggly.

m.--

and vegetables,

You can always buy for less because Piggly Wiggly keeps the price with- in reach of everyone.
always be protected from extortionate prices because Piggly
You
Wigffly is founded upon permanency.
You do not pay an "Agreed Price"
as rigffry Wigly NEVER enters into any agreement reirardinar nrices. You
would be paying twenty per cent more for groceries, fruits and vegetables
if there were no Piggly Wiggly in your town.
ALL OVER THE WOULD
"C arlsbad Too"

i

i

d

PIGGLY WIGGLY
cm-um-
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JOYCE PRUIT CO.

Albuquerque. August 24. Democrats of Bernalillo county ira busily
engaged arranging for th" state cou- vi'iitlon to he held h"re on August

HAVE YOU SEEN?
The latest styles in

Ladies' Hats, Suits,

!.

i

lh

,

1

OB'a crop bus buen sold ami
uo cotton will bu lu the

place to go.

pructi-call-

when the Initial picking hegioa.

ral lay
Ab-

"wV"arV"1aV

out six weks will elapse before u,y

picking
valley.

TnP

will

rr

.n

be done In t'he Pecos

Hm,.a
i- .big W. O. W.

i.

Tm
.

School Days

. C4n(il.

- .....
iii
Tliurnlay, Augi

are more pleasant and moro
x
mi' ..I with an

parade
ust ai, at 6:00 o'clock.

Hardin Clark and family got In
U sure and see the hLg W. O. W.
Wednesday
night from their ovm
paraade Thursday. August a 1st. at in i trip to visit
relatives at Vaughn
6:00 u'clock.
They report a Due time
this state.
and only tbe uiiuiiuuiu amouul of
Dr. L K. l)lifendorf left fur Sioux car trouble.
Falls, south Dakota.
Wadueeda)
night.
He is uncertain when be
Kvery person Is born with braln.i
will return, as his son
and hut they are withom ralue uuleas
daugbtat will make a motor journey developed.
to New Haven, Connecticutt,
li.ue
son la attending collega,
then nl.
Notice Is hereby given that the
and where they plan to remain lor partnership lately submitting hetwen
some years ir not entirely.
Mrs. Mark shatter aud Joe Anderson, of
Dlefendorf is not able to make the Carlsbad. New Mexico, aud Paiesa.
trip hy automobile and the doctor Texus. County of Iteeves In the State

Ever Sharp
I

65c.
for thla little pencil
with enough lends
leads to last a
whale year.

t

We already have a large stock of the latest
styles on display and more will arrive daily
for the next few weeks.

will remullí w.lb her until her health nets oettur when they will go bv
tram to New Haven.
The doctor
aays. however, that the Pecoa valley will always he home to Lint.

-

W. W. McAdoo returned Saturday BftaraOOB from his trip to l'ii-ra- r
and other cities In that aectton,
where he
a stock ol gaoda
for the coming Holiday aeaaon.
Mrs. Annie Lee harlu-- r lia. sold
two cars of top calves to a California buyer and shipped the same out
yesterday morning from the atock
pens south of town
Tins
Is in flue shape owing to the unuaual
pun-buse-

We Will Soon Announce

i

date of our FALL MILLINERY and
OPENING.

epring and summer raina it has received and as a whole tbe caith ara
In im "ll. nt condition.
It has the
unusual Interest of u woman ui tin'
helm aid In shrewd management, Ih
see. ind to non in the ocuntry.
Mrs Otis McCollum and son.
left. Wedneaduy morning for El
Paao, where they will apeud
the
week with relatives. Mra. McCollum's
mother haa moved from Balrd to Et
Paso during the past year and aha
will alab visit a brother there, and
return In corapauy with her eon,
Virgil, who la a member ol tha C
M. T. C. now! a Fort Bliss, aud who
will return tomorrow.
Wi-tha-

We will show styles as New and Snappy as any
shown in the Eastern style shows.

Our Prices Lower Than Others
and
If You Get It From Us It Has To Be Good.

JOYCE-PRIN-

T

KI.MHI.I,

i

Coats and Dresses

READY-TO-WEA- R

i,niA

1

destroyd.

convention will be hel.j
in the Armory and the state central
ui m
"e and all ol'her comnlttaa
aieatlnga arlll be held In the chamber uf Commerce rooms.
The ladies ate preparing for a
blnqutt lur the lady delegates, to
be bald In the Y. M. C. A. the night
before the convention
There are
also other MtertAlnmeBU
being
pluiiued'ior the vlsnlii : ladies dur
ing ihe convention.
The lady delegates
be -nn- (T.i lu'iius in privatewilllamuioa
.uit-.u
tn.'y a eat ra them, arklek win be
without coat.

MIW.
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Arti-ala-

I
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Hat-fli'I-

Ia.

.
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The msnegur of he cotton gtiu
Mrs. Laura Kendall, aged forty
of th" valle,, which Include gln ut four years, died at Kddy County
l
Carlsbad, Altenla, Hoswrll, POTtBla
Monday night of canflar, and
Malaga Loving and Oils met at Car- was laid to rest the following afterlsbad recently for the purpose or noon al' Lookout Ci'iiintery, near Madiscussing the government rmiu
laga,
oh" has been III a long time
menta for the MaftltBathM
ol Ilia and reulltlug that her end was drawN'e,l taken from fhe cotton dining ing near, gave minute inatructlooa to
the coming season.
her pastor. Reverend Douglas, of the
The gin at Otis Installed a
local Methodist church, aa to her
plant last year which aave burial, naming the hymns and scripatis! art ion. but waa not large hiioii- ture che desired read.
gn i,, i 'eo ni o. I ate all
.Singers accompanied the
body
the
Thla year, each gin must install a from town to the home where the
plant wltb a capacity to handle all lervlcea were held and Hie rut owing
the seed originating Uere.
The on- aougs were suim
'Baautlful lale
ly
Important repi cement la that uf Somewhere,' 'Abide with Me,"
the heat iimst he "qual to 145 de- and 'Nearer My Oud toThee.'
Tho
grees Fahrenheit miiat be maintained casket waa covered with beautiful a
at all times, aa leaa than lhat will flowers, she having
loved
thoaa
not kill the boll weevil and
iBOtf sweet messenger's of Hod's love, ano
eggs and germs, sought to he
d
here especially Mrs.
kf friends
and Mliis Ine. seeing that ber
Ig was decided that
a Blanlni room at the Hospital waa never withcharge of 40 cents per hundred out Its fragrant blooms
would be maintained.
'Mrs. Kendull waa the rife of
This will
make a hale cuet around $6 or $7 Karl Kendall, of Hie lower valley,
toi fiBBlac,
ami was the mother of flvi children,
Ten cents will be cliai'L'ul
Tho
ror four sons and one daughter.
daughter. Emma, twelve years old,
aterlliiatlou
III folio,, AciVium
has been staying at the home of P.
The acreage or cotton In Kddy M Hatfield for some weeksf and waa
county is estlmati-One
at about 15.000 the youugest of the children
or ito.ooo acres.
Eight
i tkouaaad sou who Is married, lives In El Waao
acres are lu cotton under the Hai ls- - ' ami was unable to be present at the
bail project, with a large acreage funeral of his mother; the other
.
near
Agent lloudurant. ot children were all present'
Chaves county, stated that appr;ix-- l
In the paaslag of Mrs Kendall
imately 4.000 acres of cotton is ilo-- the fauillv loses a good mother, her
Ing fine around Koswell, with small- - husnand a faithful wife, and
'
er acreages near RacaTBIBn
and munity a fríen I wno was grateful
upon
Indication), now toad to for every klndii-s- s
bestowe.l
Iiexter
icjure an excellent ciop.
Well her.
Her suffering over, she sleeps her
known rottou men have stated thai
the Pecos valley fields will averag" lust sleep In Ihe little cemetery at
m
near til
nf u liuli
nitr Lookout and "Sweet be here reat till
ner..
a. th- - ......
i. H" bids us arise, to hall Him In "glory
this sectlou of the couuliy demand-- descending tlie sklea."
a top market price, a largo Income
The ambitious man who reaches
is expected from this crop.
He haa no
Almost every bale of lie last ea the top ih In a sad plight.

i

-

(TON HlkH
POM

il-

CO.

O. W Carnea, who haa been working on the Dairy Farm of Mra. Kin-dwest of town will leave tho Brat
ot next mouth via automobile for
Phoaall, Arlxona.
He expects
to
apeud the winter tliere but In the
spring will contluue his Journey to
the coast and froui there will lake a
through Colorado,
northern route
winding up at his
old
Aikuusa
home.

Boyd Eaker, the carpenter and
builder, returned to Ins home lu this
city a few days ago, after uli absence
of ten months, moat ot whlcn waa
spent In and near Fort Worth, Tea- -

of Texas, and the County of Eddy lu
'be State of New Mexico, undor the

firm name of .Shaffer & Anderson
and operating Lunch Counters and
Cold Drink Stands at Carlsbad, New
Mexico, and Pecos, Texas, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
Mra day of August,
A. D. 1922.
All debts owing in said partnership
at Curlshu.l, New Mexico, uro to be
received and cnllecteil ly the said
Mark Shaffer, und all debts owing
to the suiil partnership ut PeCOB.
Texas, are all debts uml demands owing to said
purtuershlp at Pecos,
Texus and all debts uml demand i
by Joe Anderson
at Pecos,
Texas, and all debts bud demumls
owing by said partnership nt Carls-had- ,
Mexico, and in Eddy County, New Mexico, are to be assumed
and paid by the aaid Mark Shaffer
at Carlsbad; and all debts and demands owing by the said partnership
in Iteovea County, Texas, and at Tecos, Texas, are assumed and to be
paid by
Joe Anderson at Paaat,
Texas
This tbe 23rd day of August, A.
D. 1922.
MARK SHAFFER.
JOE A N UK It SON

PARENTS
If you tany a donen
"m

pencils

a year
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It will coat you
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Ever Sharp
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Throufihont
the year

Will be
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Sold By

Owen McAdoo
Drug Go.

aV' naagV"

a nigra

Closing Out Oldsmobile
Stock
I am selling my entire stock of Heunns, Touring Cars,
Have
and TrurJus at price lower than prmwnt day rosta.
l
in Hecond-HanTrurks with Oram
mime,
:al HarR-aiiiTerras It dealred.
Hodlea.
d

FRANK W. HAYS

7

Went OUi St.

Amarillo, Texaa,

Phone

1

ir,l

1

